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WetYrtU be glad to receive ccsizauiiiciilon
frorar our - friends on any and all subjects o f
"general interest, but - "

,

The name 01 the writer must always be far-nlsti- ed

to the Editor. . .. . - . : .

communications must; be written only on
one side of the paper. -

-- Personalities must be avoided.
:

And it is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
In the editorial columns. . :

-- I - ,.
.

--
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Indication. j Youn Men's Christian Association. eneruns uner. r A movement is on foot ior. a re--
ITT . . ( .. 1

I 1 S ft Ior rforthCarolina,slJKhtly warm-- 1 understand that tne Dutciiers union of Co. I. 18th N" C.VResrt.'. aiic rrKumr uusmess jiiccuhk
on nine liuarcis; ana ar. roilowed by cooler fair weather the Younfc Men's Christian Associa- - iin thia city have very generously (Wilmingtand "K"t to fresh northerly winds. tio wns beid Xa&t nivht and there ;

' agreed to contribute, free of charge, call for a meeting will, probably be
Paint your honse with the N. Y. rwasa number of applications . for soon meats as may be necessary to issued in a day or two. There are

Enamel Paint. It ix the best anc maintain two soup nouses here for 16 survivors now resident in this
the Indigent poor, one for white and city

membership, which were acted up-o- u.

These were in all of the three
classes associate members, com

cheapest. You will find all colore,
in any desired nuantit v. atPActorv'st jSTQTIGope for colored people. We presume

thatthis verv liberal offer will Ibring We booked 6 new subscribers yesAgent, XRth'lJanobiV.'TORPID LIVER posed of young men of good moral terday for the Daily Rkvikw and 5
by tbe marked pallarlUsi l standing who are not members of to the front the organizations heces- -You lll find a very nice line of to-da- y. This makes 11 for the twoof wrattnesf ana pauM in ia Gent's Heavy Jeans Traers. at r0; some evangelical church; active sary to carry out thisproposedjChar- -

! J tat in ths month. days and with the 10 we got on Mon-
day makes 21 for the first three davslty in all of its details. v

4
. The Work lSegan To-Da- y. of the week.

" '

at 1 o'clock to-da- y a ' tnTwt Xorfolk. r- -

cents a pair at the Wilmington Shirt
Pactory, No 27 -- Market street, J.
Elabach, Prop.

A movement is on foot to inaugu-
rate a savings bank at Sonthport.
Dr. 1 Frink, Dr. W. G. Curtis and
Capt. Win. Weeks have each sub-
scribed $500 to the stock.

large force of hands began work at
the Front street depot breaking

- .tiitloii. occasional attacks
the front of the head:

1 rtiwiuosN ud yetlowxreas of
i,jrtbmn.liofPP- - r"t kuniwnof iheitoinscli aud bowels

. fJrTen of pir. l1 tnelan- -
iJZr-wit- lMilcnl a deposition
t.iteiveveryUii"S fr

Unexpectedlv; the Sultan Grov

members, composed of young men
who are members of good standing
in some evangelical church, and sus.
taining members, who can be either
active or associate members, as the
case may be, who are admitted to
this class by paying ten dollars per
year.

Steps were taken looking forward

has been delayed at Norfolk
stress of "weather, hard vyindsV &c

ground for the street railway.! The
track will run down Front street in
the same place as did that of the old She could get along very well in

..tar! flow of IHU from tbo Liftr
, V--

tUl t cod hIth. Wben this the face of these but the Transit!street car track, which is riowj filledThe annual meeting of the Wil Company want her to get here withto the employing of a permanent with cobble stones. It is a good time 1

now to see that the iron is laid level her good-clothe- s on and not frowsyBHIOUSNESS,

116 Market St.,

WILL OPEN THIS WEEK DIFFEKEXT

USTB-W-
-

C3-OOID- S.

secretary. It is earnestly hoped that
the citizens will come forward and and tumbled from the rude caresses!with the street and : for the'? cjty tone;cc'J,'w,,'nd toserloas

TlLr:Himnii.ivcrlUxIMoreacrU
:,wfcUcituU'U!tlMor every kUid
Vii-,-wn- . It ivNre the J.lver to

of the sea. Up to 4 o'clock this afassist in so worthy a cause, by be fill in the space with belgian blocks,
coming members. The Association i. e. between Chestnut andjOrange ternoon it is likely that she was still

at Norfolk as at tiiat hour no news
' order, rcsulaicn the serre- -
VJu Ult 4 I"'" Uifclve organs is very anxious to secure, as early as streets.doUieir of her departure there had ' been repossible, one hundred persons as:,lCfN ewoditiou I am inryran

w. rk- - A firr ta k I nS X med Id ne no 'A Large Line ot Desirable - ; -

mington Library Association will be
held at the Library Rooms to mor-
row eyening, at 6 o'clock. A full at-
tendance is earnestly requested.

April Fire.
From the report of Capt. J. G.

Oldenbuttel, Chief of the Fire D-
etriment, it is learned that during
the month of April there wr six
fire alarms. There wa& one alarm
on the 1st, two on the 3d, one on the
6th, one on the 16th, and one on the

Very Good Reasons.
ceived here.sustaining members. The reasons why you can bej ben Parasols and Sunshades..u... WtnUnt lo cere pell of Coo- - The constitution was revised and Quarterly Meetings.

iefited by. buying from the. j King..ct- - ljr.n. have Ufi in the habit of adopted and the proper committee Second round of Quarterfv MeetLk it fnxa I J J of Calomel which e; Clothier, S. H. Fishblate: You are ings for the Wilmington District ofinstructed to have the same printed in a Reliable House. A large assort
One lot of SPRING JEKSETS only i. --

One lot of S PRING CLOTH 8HA0ESII1:C
New lot .Of RUCHINGS.

the Methodist E. Church, South:. 7
ukitijt Smmor Krjulator,

-- w rtc relief iihotU oy interruption ta for the use of members and others. merit to choose from. A saving of Brunswick circuit, at Concord,Seventeen directors were then May 5 and 0.20 percent. All goods steaiii sponged
--J. H toe. MUlJIepott. Ohio.

GEJTUMJrE
in -- jf tip red on frcnt of Wrapper

Henriettas, all sbades, -- 40 inbhes wice,"22nd. " The damaires in all instant-e-n elected, consisting of the following Southport Station, MaviC and 7,Exclusive styles sold by him 'only. Grace Church, at Wilmington, May only 63 ana ?5 cents.Messrs. P. B. Manning, B. F. King,were slight, except ou the 16th "when Allgoodsguaranteed sewed with silkJ.M.ZUCo., Philadelphia, 1'a. 12 ana 13.Geo. C. Worth, W. J. Toomer, E. Sthey amounted to $1,000, and on the White ril e circuit, at Pair Bluff. I o
i-- h ro i p U w 1 T oh sat His stores are well lighted fby day

and night and uuu,uee what youTennant, J. T. Schplar, W...H.22nd, when thev were estimated at May 11) and 20
The Hon. Melville Westou Puller Sprupt, J. S. Allen, Roger Moore, are buying, plenty of liglit jbeingLreJng I fV AMl llKESS GOODS$3,000.

tht nely apiiointeil Attorney en Geo. Chadbourne, D. G. Worth, B the most essential thing for bpyers Clinton circuit, at Andrew's Chap--1 CRINKLED, in.creamana Stripes, .only 6c.Literary.ml i native of Mnine, agradaate F. Hall, Iredell Meares, A. J. How of Clothing. If you are not satisfied lei, June 2 and 8.'Tom Temple's Career." Jlv Hocf BowImn and a resident of Chica ell, Jr., W. J. Toon. W. W. Hodges, Waccamaw circuit, at Shiloh, Juneratio Alger. Jr. No. 7 of the "Boys' with any article purchased : from
Fishblate'8 return the same and he 9 and 10.2.i:haba a file-lon- g Democrat, DuBrutz Cutlar, fir.Home Library. Paper, 12mo. Price Brunswick Mission, atShilohUTurieThe fees of active and associate2-- cents. Published bv A. I,. Burt, will cheerfully refund you yourh.bu twite iuaiuiH and has eighj

i!utjjhter. U i wealthy and if he U and 10.members have been reduced to $2162 William St., New York. Onslow circuit, at Jacksonville,money. With the aUove plainly be
ArrtDi tin place will give up a June lu anu I'.- jir is almost impossible to praise fore you how can yourefuseto tradeper year. -

SteerClear of tlieTCaiMj Fear.
-

.mat practice worth $:X),000ayear Kenansville circuit, at Charity,one book more than another in the with a house of that kind, 'd tf June 23 and 24. j

30-In- cli BASKET CLOTH 8c. j ;

30-inc- li MOMIE CLOTH 10c. .
' ; i

COLORED BASTISTE 8c i .

COLORED SILKS 33 and 60c.
" ' U ;f

NAINSOOK CHECKS 8c, 10c, 13 1-S- c, ISC
"INDIA LINENS, 8c, 10c, 1J5 l-- c to 5c,

Egyptian 45 inch FhanciDgs and laces

aji almost any price. , . f
NAiXSOOR AND LICE FLOUXCIXGS. -

Many other desirable articles. .Call and
,1 : --JJi ffPfc . .IWRtfldl ., .

capital volume nlnady issued inStutor Inall. the ex- - Judge Ad Elizabeth circuit, June 30 andNor does the Rkview wish to
place any obstruction as to the freethe "Boys' Home Library," but if Personal.

Messrs. O. O. Vollers and j. H July 1st. )vocate of the Kansas militia, made any distinction were to be made per- - ingress or egress of . such vesselsvrtenhy another attack on the Grotgen left to-d- ay on the 2:40trainhaps Horatio AlgerV stories would steam or sail, as may wish to enter
Ookesbury circuit, Julyi7 and 8.

T. W. Guthrie, P. E.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
memory oftlioe (lend !ieroes,GeoH. for Nichols, S. C.get the verdict. Certainly no writer Jor leave our port, eava such as the Dr E. Porter, of Rocky Point, andfor boya In this generation has sue public good demands and will jus Mr. Geo. A. Ramsey, of Bui'aw Administrator's Notice,ceedetl better in troviding exactly tify. We could not do so, eveu did were in the. o'tty to-da- y.

the sort of incident and ad vent u re j we possess the desire. There is no Not having room to display half of our 'stockMr. R. M. Wescott returned last O AVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRA- -.

,1 tor of the estate of the late J". H. Vollers,that the boys themselves like and restriction other than those author- - we snail mirocmce a BARGAIN DAY,nizht from Hew York, where he I hereby notify all persons havinsr claims
- .11 1 ,--I 1 . A. T.,

UtfMUn and W. S. Hancock. Un-ruindf- ul

of tfje fierce cry of denun-cuiiu- tj

which greeted htm on his
former appearance in this capacity,

descended this time, into still low-erdpth.- of

infamy. He was replied
tobr ilr. Voorhee and we don't
think there is anything more than a
counterfeit presentment of the an-
cient Ioalb left to-da-

certamiv no healthier nor more ini ized by law. A steamer or a sailing EVEKYTHDESDAy,been for the purchase of astructive literature could be desired vessel, hailing from any port in an Jlay, 1889, or this notice will be plead in bar when we will show many desirable goods atwhich he will open in a
of their recovery. O. O. VOLLERS. EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS -- ton parents for their children. Of of goods,

tew daysunquarantined locality can pass into at No. 10 Market street. Administrator.my 3 law 6w w.this latest book. "Tom Temple's Ca make room. Don't miss '

: "THURSDAYS i 1Mr. A Louis, formerly of jth4 firmany river or port in tne t uniten
States. There is nothing but thereer,1 nothing more need be said Annual Meeting.of Louis, Davis & Co., of this city,nan that it lias all lus o?st charac-- i quarantine to stop her. The quar to secure some Bargains at tne CASH

HOUSE Of - -but now representing H. Guggen fllHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WIL--teristics. The "Boys Home Li- - antine regulations for this port are
heimer&-Co- . of New. York, jjpajid us ington Library Association will be held atorary is a great success, for it has now in force. Among other things n. vinit--. tn-da.- V. I;- . M. M. Eafethe Library Rooms on the afternoon of Thurs-

day, May 3rd, at 6 o'clock. A full and punctual1. 1 j i i i i. :iiius inr iiuuiiaueu uuiv wutii u Severe Hail Stormthey provide that all vessels from
points South of the Cape Fear must abienaauce is particularly requested. 'thoroughly good. This section, but not this city,... - . - . s

Li. B. DEROSSET.
my 2 It Secretary.

Pew Renting.
Facts. was visited last evening with a sestop at the statien and wait for a

yisit from the Quarantine Physician. 116 Market SferootVvere hail storm. Reports cornel to usAsh your neighbors, you "who have This applies to Charleston and Sa from Kelly's Cove and Brown'snot jet traded with us, and they AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ON WED- -vannah as well as Jacksonville. WILMINGTON, N. C. .will tell you that I. Shrier's. at 16 l an .TOnesday Evening at 8 o'clock. jAnd now as to the Queen. She Landing on the Cape Fear, Point
Cas veil, on Bladen River, and as far
West as Clarkston, bp the Carolina

North Front street, is without any has been running on the St. John's
river, in Florida, from Jacksonvilleexception the best place in Wilming J. C. STEVENSON,

Chairman Finance Committee

--- "g-H--

gt to iS Kmy 12tCentral R. R. It is generally reton for Reliable CloUiimr for Men

Tlie usual Spring forest fires are
abroad in New Jersey. Of course
"the spectacle is a grand one," as it
!ays i. The Nev York .SVorsays:
Ooe of the fiercest forest fires

which has visited 2ew Jersey for
jean is rapiug on the mountains bet-
ween Moutclair and Caldwell. The
territory ou fire is large, and theoaroage to tinder will amount to
thoaamU of dollars. The lire was
Srtt noticed on Friday night. Ithunied steadily, and, the wood be-dr- y,

was well under way by
nornin- - u day it continued to
jprrjid. auil on Satunlay night the

Hole ude of the mountain seemedo be m flame. At night the pict-ure is nd beyond description.The vicinity of the lire is throngedWi ietator, who have driven to
4hrnt U behoM its underfill

b!n!,rUliarI,Urif'itJK'lU'l
op powers of Hood'sls'arsaiwrilla

uu.fk- - vybest medicine to

ported lis having been severe whileto Sauford, which is, we believe,
about the head of navigation, durJoy s and Children, at prices that

t lasted and damaging in its effects STRAW HATS
TO-DA- Y.

will induce the public, to make their ing the past Fall and Winttr u.Sbe yje say that tire stones were asmrchases early. Men's Spring Suits stopped daily at Palatka, goinves and othersat $o, worth $7.50; Men's all wool ittunp.- - ..." .jgfe eggs
RICE caiollna, & lb ...7?

Rough, y bush, (Upland)... '
(Lowland).

RAGS, 1? Ib-C- ountry ; .

coming, and laid over for sr
time every trip at Sanford, h. S ISpring Suits at $7, worth $10; Cork

screw Suits at $3, worth $12; Import i. i jpnr pmPTi's H'iirninr ann Horror i ; -00
1Therefore, according to,J;heeprts Mi at my i 13 Jfortn Front.wEfere they iiiL:--v.--- -ed Corkscrew Suits at $15, worth 22. .m i de, to S urgeoa General Ham il ton of th 1H n

Iines--the crops in some$25; the finest imported Corkscrew
she is from a section which has been A--Fa i r peninghave beenwhere the hail fell i serSuits at $22..r0, worth r. Hoys
for some time past, and is now, iouslyhurt. It was very light atSuits at $3.00, worth $6; all wool $5; I x.i -- ..Til- 1 1 ... r rtworth 8; Men's Pants at $3, worth UHecieu wiwj7b". Clarkton !j

American Magazine for May.course, u me ooaicaupa.ss m quar3.50; Children'Hsuit worth $8.50;
antine she can come to WilmingtonRemember that we will give vou True to its principle of being dis
but being from an infected port itreal value forxur hard earned dol tinctively the exponent of National

GOOD RELIABLE PERSON WITH A

capital of $300 or $500 to take Hail interest in
a Bottling Business in Florence, S. C AppJy

tl
at once. Don't fear for want of experience. -- 1

i .

furnish a first-cla- ss Bottler and Compounder

of Syrups. I

Apply to

A. F. LUCAS,

will be necessarv for her to be
thoroughly overhauled and fumigat-
ed before she will be alio wed to come

lars at 1. SHRIEK'S.
The Old Reliable Clothier, "

No. 10 N. Front St.
Sigu of GoldenArni. tf up the river. This fact alone will

be sufficient to mark her work, here

7 ? 5mPrtnj Notice
r; --APirOpeiila5
T.J Row"-Aan- ual Meeting

B"Bar?aln OarsJa SOik- -s A schloss t Co
--Alaimislrators Norlce

i60i5-0!r- er Extraordinary

1 z in wiN:vWllmlngton Gas Light Co. as a failure. Bat few people will be
The annual meeting of the stock willing to go aboard of her even af--

i M

my 1 2t Dock, bet. Front and second sts.

Opening Days,
Tnursday&Friday, May3&4

holders of the Wilmington Gas Light I ter she has been thoroughly funiigat
ethtc" Company Was held yesterday after-le- d. The bad name will stick to herhew in the shape of a

iwuuer at .ImcM.iv noon at the Company's office. Mr J much longer than the infection will.W V J Hardware
t4pot T. W. Strange occupied the chair, But what is more than all is the fact AT

and Mr. J. C. Chase acted as secre-- l that her nresence here from an in--

tary. fected port, or section, will serve as MBS. E A. LUMSDEN'S,
!i

OF SUMMER MILLINERY.
il

thought " and life, the American
Magazine for' May comes forward
with an appropriate and varied! list
of .attractions. The illustrations
are excellent, and the entife nuin-be- r

bespeaks the prosperity, which
its enterprise merits. - William Ele-ro- y

Curtis begins a series ;pf illus-

trated articles on "The Qldest of
American Cities." Charlott A ams
contributes her concluding paper
on "The Belles of Old Philadelphia,'
Edith M. Thomas has a characteris-
tic poem on "The Shadow-Self,- "

and the season furnishes
Annie Bronson f King with
a text for a pretty poetic
description of "Wood iolets.'
First, perhaps, in the order: ot im-

portance, though not in posit i dn, is
a startling article entitleji "My
Dream of Anarchy and Dynamite''
by a gentleman whose identity)' will
provoke considerable discussion.
"Two Coronets" assumes intense in- -

Wmm
Ira iSH vThe reports of the officers for the a sufficient basis for the spread

Ust,eIiUUhat there wa3
feett at IKint8 near the city

tMDone here. :
buUFr2ef1 Courta were ln esion
forth., time' They adjourned

past year were read and adopted, through the interior of numberless Trimmed Bonnets and Hatsalter which the following Board of reports as to the health of our city,
Directors were elected: Dr. A. J. I all baseless, it is true, but none the . in all the Latest Styles,

Ladies invited to calL.4i3 morning. i - DeRosset, George R. French. Sr., D. less hurtful on that account.
MacRae, J. F. Divine, E. S. Martin, There is no demand here for such Front St.myllw m North.ueorge W. Kidder and G. H. Smith, it boat as the Ouesti and there is

Messrs, George R. French, Jr., and nothing for her to do wtieh she gets Direct Importation.
J. C. Chase were elected as nnditinrr I hprA Sh rjin'r nm tn Harner's

1 the teamk" "on the
SasL &ve aU they can do this

C.n;yint? Passengers to WiP
the water holds up.

Onui SprttMlf and EyeicUsses

CHAR- -TST RECEIVED BY GER. BARKCommittee. . Pinr fnr that. i rtrivat.e nroiertv.
LOTTE & ANNA, a large and well selectedAt a meeting of the Board of Di- - and therefore she must be content stock Of ENGLISH CROCKERY WARE.

AmericanPrices guaranteed equal to anyrectors subsequent to their election, to compete with the Passport and
importer. . ithe following officers of the com- - the two smaller boats for the traffic & CO,

."1 wterest; the concluding events of the '
0 and Jobbers.

career of the unfortunate Maxirail-- ; mch5 Hardware, Tinware and prockerylMiot yU phould cau- -

thaJLll11 unifying
between the city and points near
the mouth of the river. The 'boats

pany were re-elect- ed:

President E. S. Martin.
Secretary and Treasurer R.mtk eve J. ian and his wife Carlota are vividly j P--1

shown; "Olivia Delaplaine" nds in ! UIILC.now on the river, with tne oyct"'Oil airiM a a .
Grove and the new mail steameKMr. Society Worli;subscrip- -a manner that will be gratifying- to TIT W. A. McGOWAN will collect
Dosier is to put on, are amply .suf

1 H,ruon inatthat voujJone.
'arthinttf inf wUI CAW' ! Superiutendeut J. W. Keilley.

. lnJury to the eve. lining
tron?ei. r- - V Mocking Binl Cages. A large

the sympathizers of th tortured acts due THE DAILY REVIEW, and solicit i . "i . ,7 T. JOIlN;.s

wife: 4tThe Art ; Stiident hi newsZ J--L-
L- Parish solicit orders for all kinds of plain andficient for All demands hcelv to arise vminrrthanUne-- -

of nrmn. stock of assorted sizes which are to this summer. r New York" is the title of an inter- - School Books and School j Station , LS&SeJSr.oTt- - Trtii fsin hnv fthpanRRt at. ..TTeinR! Orders left at the Ttprtnrv or iroucan get I b had at very low prices at Jacobi'a esting illustrated paier;' andt theFor comfort and economy use .JJ , - ; i - ; i . Third street, will meet wlta prcis:other contents are all good.of Jacobl's Oil Stoves. -lid w. Depot.


